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Background. We have previously described a continuous re- 
gwzioo model that explains late (6.mwtb) lumen narrowing as 
the difference bctwren the hmediate gatn and the subsequent 
normally distributed late 1w.v in bnnen diameter aIter w- 
Bbata stenting w directional athemtonly. 
M&lwds. Lumen diameter was masated immedtttety hfwe 
and after coronarv interventioo on 524 consecutive lesions 
bt~lwJiig thme treatfd by Palmae-Scbatz stenting (1021, dim- 
ttmwl atherectomy (134) and conventional balloon awziwdsstv 
(zss). orthae te&ms, 475 (91%) undmvent fouow-up .&jog&. 
phy 3 to 6 months atIer trerdmed. The immediate increase 
in lumen diites produced by tbe intervation (immediate 
gsio) sod tbe subsequent reduction in lumen diameter b0tww.n the 
nme of lnterventio~ to fouow-up asgiography (we loss) were 
examined. Awiatbw between demographic or angiagraphic 
vsripbles and continuous “emurvs of resten& (late lumen 
dtameter or tale pmnt Scewsir) was testfd with linear regre&a 
techniques; a tradttiomd bbmry -re of restcwris (late dbun- 
eter Jtewsis 250%) was evablated wtth logisttc regression anaty- 
1. 
gain pwided by an ioterwtien, 
that cmTects fov dtteveaces in 
amoI?g au three i&rventiw5. 
Conclu.sionr. The q~ar&xttve aodd 
r&enosis aner stmting Qr atbawtmuy may 
to include mnv&iorat bat&m aagfoplatr. 
apparent dttrP*ances ia r&em& naoog the 
studied are due &ty to diewas tn the 
provided and n&to dttT_ is the be 
loss. Mweovcr, altholtgL tbe taie law 
roimd to correlate nitb ditr- in the 
by an intervention, CLr “losr i&x” la izaam that carec& for 
Resuks. Regression maI& relatiig late lumen diameter to the 
intervention. 
Reducing restenosis after successful coronary intervention 
remains an important goal of newer mechanical devices and 
concomitant pharmacologic therapies for the treatment of 
obstructive coronary disease. However. despite dozens of 
published clinical trials that have evaluated promising 
new angioplasty devices and associated antirestenosis 
phammcologa therapies, no therapy has proved superior 
to conventional angioplasty alone (l-3). One possible 
reason is that signi%ant effects of drugs and devices 
may have been overlooked by the reliance on traditional 
dichotomous end points (restenosis versus no restenosis) 
used to evaluate these therapies. Restenosis after newer 
mterventions (4) and conventional angioplasty (5) has only 
recently come to be described as a conrinuous (nondiscrete) 
process. and analytic methods that arc based on such 
continuous information might be mc~re sensitive to potential 
differences in restenosis tendencies among different 
therapies. We previously described (6) one such continuous 
regression model after either Palm=-Schatz stenting DE 
dinctional coronary atherectomy that relates the immediate 
to the late (bmmdhl angiographic result. The putpose of the 
current study is to extend this model to include conventional 
angioplasty. 
Methods 
Study patients and angiograpbic analysis. Between June 
1988 and January 1991, 210 patients underwent single 
Palmaz-Schatz stenting (97 patients) or directional coronmy 
atherectomy (113 patients) of 236 coronary segments at Beth 
Israel Hospital, Boston. All study patients gave informed 
consent under protocols approved by the Committee on 
Clinical Investigation. Between January 1986 and January 
!988,229 patients underwent conventional balloon coronary 
angioplasty of 288 coronary segments at the Kokura Memo- 
rial Hospital, Kitakyushu, Japan. Results in the patients who 
received stems !7), the patients who underwent atherectomy 
(8) and the 229 patwas who underwent balloon angiaplasty 
(9) are included in previous reports. 
An&graphic analysis was pcrfmmed immediately before 
and after each new intervention and was repeated at 3 to 6 
months after intervention in 475 segments (90 stem, 101 
atherectomy and 284 conventional angioplarty segments) 
representing a 9195 angirigraphic follow-up, using the view in 
which the initial stenosis appeared most severe. Coronary 
artery dim:nsions were determined by caliper measurements 
made on projected flat images of selected optically magnified 
tine frames, referenced to the known diameter of the angio- 
graphic catheter (10-U) for the stenting and atherectomy 
lesions and videodensitometry using a Vanguard XR.70 
coronary analyzer (14.15) for the conventional angioplasty 
lesions. Almost all views for analysis were performed on a 
magnified 5.in. (12.7 cm) mode with the target lesion and 
reference guide catheter centered whenever possible (16). 
Measurements included the minimal lumen diameter of the 
treated coronary segment and the reference diameter (taken 
as the mean diameter of the normal-appearing proximal and 
distal segment) before and after each intervention and at 
follow-up study. Intravenous nitroglycerin (200 /.&) was 
administered immediately before and after intervention. 
Statistical analysis. Statistical analysis was performed 
using STATA (Computing Resource Center). and all values 
were reported as the mean + SD. Comparison of selected 
variables between groups was performed with the chi-square 
test for count data and analysis of variance for continuous 
data. For variables found to be significantly different by 
analysis of variance (p < 0.011, the reported p values were 
for comparisons between selected groups using the Student 
r test after correction for multiple comparison by the Bon- 
ferroni method. To assure our use of parametric asrump- 
tions, Kolmogorov-Smirnov testing demonstrated that the 
angiographic variables studied (see Table 2) were not signif- 
icantly different from normal, whereas nonparametric 
analysis (Wilcoxon rank-sum testing) confirmed all reported 
p values from comparisons by the Student t test. 
Restenosis was evaluated by using three indexes based on 
the 6-month angiographic result: I) a binary definition based 
on 250% diameter stenosis, 2) the absolute percent s enosis, 
or 3) the absolute minimal lumen diameter. Associations 
were tested between these continuous m binary mdcome 
variables and selected explanatory variables by using linear 
or logistic regression. lndependentdeterminards of the linear 
and logistic oatcomes of interest were constructed by using 
step-up multivariable regression. Criteria for entry into the 
multivariable mtidel containing the strongest univariable 
determinant (as determined by the Student I score) was an 
adjusted p value r0.10. The final model in each analysis 
containing the independent determinants was described as a 
linear combination of intercept ad beta terms. 
All fits were based on either the F statistic for linear 
models or the likelihood ratio (G statistic) for logistic regres- 
sioa. Examination of residual statistics by graph or rank 
demonstrated one to four outliers per multivariable model 
(usually observations associated with large late loss; for 
example, 4.mm late loss from complete occlusion in a 4-mm 
vessel). After elimination of these outliers, the tits were 
strengthened in all instances. Potential leverage points were 
analyzed by examination of Cook’s distance and the diago- 
nal elements of the projection matrix and showed no data 
entry mistakes or significant influence by any single outlier 
on the conclusions made regarding covariate associations. 
Results 
Baseline cbaracterlstks. Patients treated with balloon an- 
gioplasty were slightly older and had a higher proportion of 
women compared with those treated with either stentiag 
(p < 0.001, p = 0.07) or atherectomy (p < 0.001, p = 0.04, 
respectively, Table I). Examination of the treated lesion 
location demonstrated an increased propOrtion of let? ante- 
rior descending coronary vessels treated by atherectomy 
(77%) than by stenting (31%. p = 0.001) or conventional 
angioplasty (53%. p = 0.02); conversely, a larger prop&on 
of right coronary vessels were treated by stentiag (53%) than 
by atherectomy (IO%, p < 0.001) or conventional angio- 
plasty (23%. p = 0.001). The prevalence of prior restenosis 
was also highest among the lesions treated with stentiag 
(68%) compared with those treated by atherectomy (4l%, 
p < 0.001) or conventional ankx&3stv (31%. I) 4 O.M)I). 
An@c#aphii indexes. Mea&d Iknen dimensions im- 
mediately before, after and at bmonth follow-up study 
demonstrated important differences among the three treat- 
ment groups (Table 2). Conventional balloon angioplasty 
was performed in vessels with a sligtrtiy roller mean 
reference diameter (2.84 mm) compared with that in vessels 
undergoingatherectomy (3.03 mmjor stenting (3.26 mm. p < 
0.001). After intervention, the mean posttreatment lumen 
diameter was also smallest after conveniional angioplasty 
(I.90 mm) compared with that after atherectomy (2.88 mm’ 
orstenting(3.40mm. p < 0.001). Thisdifference was not due 
to differences in the lumen diameter before treatment 
(0.73 mm overall. I) = 0.28 amone the three emuos) but 
ratker to a dill&cc in the imkdinre goin in’lrrmen 
diameter (lumen diameter after minus that before intervcn- 
lion) provided by each specific intcrventian. Thus, the mean 
immediate gain was smallest for conventional angioplasty 
(I.14 mm) compared with that for atherectomy (2.21 mm) 
and stentittg (2.67 mm. p < O.Wl). Furthermore. these 
differences in immediate gain were not explicable solely by 
the small differences in the reference artery size because the 
mean postprocedure percent stenosis (which corrects for 
differences in reference diameter) was largest for convca 
tional angioplasty (32%) compared with that for atherectomy 
(2%) or stenting (-6%. I) < O.OOI, Table 2). 
The Cm& attgiokphic results showed a persistently 
smaller mean lumen diameter in the segments treated by 
conventional angioplasty (I.40 mm) compared with those 
treated by atherectomy (I .80 mm) or stenting (2. I8 mm, p < 
O.C@l). These late diameters corre:q-nd to less net gain 
(lumen diameter rd follow-up minus that before intervention 
[also equivalent to immediate gain minus late loss]) for 
conventional angiaplasty (0.64 mm) compared with that for 
either atherectomy (I.13 mm, p < 0.001) or stenting 
(I.45 mm. p < 0.001). Even after correcting for the small 
interdevice differences in the reference diame:er, the mean 
late percent stenosis remained greatest for conventional 
angioplasty (50%) compared with that for atherectomy (39%) 
or stenting (33%. p < 0.001). With use of traditional zS@?& 
stenosis cutoff, these differences in late percent stenosis 
corresponded to a reduced binary restenosis rate for stealing 
(26%. p < 0.01) or atherectomy (32% p = 0.06) compared 
with that for conventional aneioplastv (42%. Fii. I). 
However, the better late kdts seea in the-group with 
stenting were not due to reduced late loss (postintervention 
minus follow-up diameter) in lumen diameter compared with 
that after either atherectomy or conventional angioplasty. 
Figure 1. Cumuladve distribution of fallow-up percent stenosw 
among three interventions. In this definition-independent view of 
restenoois, percent stenosis at follmv-up is displayed as a cumulative 
distnbution of all lesions treated with each of the three prccedum. 
Starting at he most severe (toosS~ stenosis, the value on the 
ordinate reprcsentr he percent of lesions whose percent at~~~is at 
follow-up is greater than the comspmding value on the akissa. 
With this graph. any definition &percent stenosis can be selected to 
calculate the corrcspwding percent of the study group that would 
qualify for crtcnosis by that definition. Ifa aSG% stenasis definition 
is used, then 42%. 32% and 26% of the conventional ngioplasty. 
atherecromy and stewing roups, respectively. are shown to have 
rertenorir. 
The mean absolute late loss in lumen diameter by 6.month 
follow-up study was actually largest for stenting (I .22 mm) 
compared with that for athcrcctomy (1.05 mm) or convcn- 
tional angioplasty (0.50 mm, p < 0.001). We had previously 
speculated (4) that this additional late loss seen after stentiq 
or atherectomy might be the result of greater stimulation of 
intimal hyperplasia by exposure of steel or deep wall com- 
pomnts to the bloodstream. However, the current study 
demonstrated that late loss for all interventions was itself 
correlated with immediate gain (r = 0.46, p < 0.001, Table 
3). so that the larger late loss observed after stating was 
cxplicahk entirely as the result of the larger immediate gain 
obtained in stenbd vessels (Table 2). In fact, the avcragc 
loss index (late loss divided by acute gain) was similar for 
stating (0.471, atherectomy (0.49) and conventional angio- 
ulastv (0.43. D = 0.83) and loss index was itself norm&v 
histribitcd (Fig. 2). Be&use the loss index is similar to thit 
of the other two treatment groups and the absolute late loss 
is larger, the improved results of stenting (compared with 
those of either atherectomy or conventional atherectomy) or 
athercctomy (compared with those of conventional ungio- 
plasty) must therefore be the result of the larger immediate 
gain provided by stenting and athercctomy compared with 
that provided by conventional angioplasty. 
Geometric determinants of late loss. Univariable analysis 
of late loss in lumen diameter demonstrated significant 
correlations with immediate gain, postprocedure pcrccnt 
stenosis, postprocedure lumen diameter; device tyic (all p 
values <O.OOl) and prior reslenosis (u = 0.002. Table 3). 
However, when a m~ltivariable line& model was adjusted 
for immediate gain (the strongest univariabk determinant of 
late loss), only the postprocedure percent stenosis (p = 
0.001) and the postprocedure lumen diameter (p = 0.01) 
remained as significant independent predictors. In Figure 3 
the cowibution of the relation between immediate gain and 
late loss can be further examined at three discrete values of 
the second independent xplanatory variable (residual post- 
~roccdurc percent stenosis: - lG%, 10% and 30%) to dem- 
&s:ro:c the interaction between the two predictors. The fact 
that the model relating late loss to immediate gain rejected 
the prwedure va&b!es (that is, stat, stherectomy or con- 
ventional angioplasty) supports the concept that the relation 
between immediate gain and late loss was uniform for the 
three interventions. 
The “prior rcstenosis” variable was also rejected after 
adjustment for immediate gain because of the greater prcv- 
alence of prior restenosis in the stat and athercctomy 
Fire 2. Distribution of the luss index. The loss index (late loss 
divided by immediate [acute1 gain) after either stenting, directional 
athercctomy orconventiooal ngioplasty iseouivaknt and normally 
distributed amund a mean value of 0.47. The width of the distribu- 
tion suggests the interplay of many biologic factors other than 
immediate gain in determining the late toss of individual lesions. 
Figure+ Late loss in lumen diamerer 1s &remind by magnitude of 
immediate lumen enlargement. Afw coronxy intervention with 
either conventional angioplasty. stenting or directional atherec- 
tomy, the magnitude of late 10~s (subsequent lumen narrowing at
&month angiogmphyl increases independently as a I~nctmn of 
greater immediate gain and lower poslpmcedure percent steno% 
The e~T.!ct of the second independent explanatory variable. po\tpm- 
cedure percent stenosis. is displayed in this graph by a shift in the 
linear elation between immediate gain and late loss at three discrete 
levels of residual postprwdure pacent stenosis I- 10%. 10% and 
3OS stenosis). 
groups (Table I). In the two-way multivariable model of late 
loss (which included both immediate pin and postprocedure 
percent stenosis) the related variable of postprocedure lu- 
men diameter was also rejected (p = -O.Zu. Thus. the 
stmngest determinant of the late loss in lumen diameter was 
the immediate gain in lumen diameter provided by the 
procedure (Table 3). 
Geometric determbmnk of restemais. The similar loss 
index (immediate gain divided by late loss, Table 21 among 
the three patient groups demonstrated that observed dilTer- 
ences in the late result might be explained by differences in 
the immediate result provided by the specific interventions. 
Models of restenwis were therefore constructed to measure 
the effects of several factors (the immediate result, reference 
diameter, prior restenosis and the specific device used) on 
the late result, as reflected by three indexes (the late lumen 
diameter. the late percent stenosis and a traditional binary 
defimtion of restenosis based on ~59% diameter stenosis; 
Tables 4, 5 and 6. respectively). 
In all three models of restenosis the postprocedure lumen 
diameter aid the postprocedure percent stenosis were found 
to be independent determinants without a residual effect of 
prior regtenosis oo any late outcome. Reference diameter 
was associated with the late lumen diameter (although not 
with the late percent stenosis or binary restenosis) in the 
univariable analysis, but it ceased to be a determinant of 
the late lumen dmmerer once that model was adjusted for the 
postprocedure lumen diameter and the postprocedure per- 
cent stenosis (Table 3). 
Although the univariable analysis demonstrated that the 
specific device type influenced each of the three late out- 
comes (Table 2); correction of the multivariable model by 
either the postprocedure lumen diameter or the postprow 
di;ie percent stenosis nullified the effects of the specifx 
device on restenosis. Therefore, the final multivariable linear 
(Tables 4 and 5) and logistic (Table 6) models demonstrated 
that the three late outcomes were detentCoed independently 
by the immediate results alone and not by the reference 
diameter or the specific device used. 
Relation between the postprocedure lumen diameter and 
theprobabilit.v of binary ratenosh (Fig. 4). The very nature 
of the logit (the log odds probability. e@?I + em’) limits 
the probability of Y (the outcome variable) to fall between 0 
and I for any !evel of X (the exdanatorv variable). which 
makes the r&ion between the Xgnd Y a& curvilinear and 
asymptotic. Because the immediate postprocedure residual 
percent stenosLs is the second independent predictor of the 
probability of binary restenosis. the ffect of three discrete 
levels of that variable on the relation between the postpro- 
cedure lumen diameter and restenosis is displayed as shown 
in Figure 3. The fourth crossing curve was derived from the 
corresponding expected postprocedure lumen diameter for a 
hypothetical 3.3.mm artery (30% residual stenosis = 
2.31 mm, 15% residual = 2.8 mm and 0% residual = 
Table 1. Step-Up Multivariable Linear Regression Model of Late Lumen Diameter 
3.3 mm). This curve does not represent another independent 
determinant but merely shows how leaving more or less 
residual stenosis influences the probability ofrestenosis for a 
given size of treated vessel. The actual restenosis rates 
observed for quantities of postprocedure lumen diameter are 
illustrated in Figure 5, contimktg the model’s prediction of 
restenosis rate approaching 20% for a postprocedure lumen 
diameter of 3.5 mm. 
Discussion 
The geometric elements of restam& and regression annl- 
ysis. Quantitative understanding of restenosis is aided by 
separating the lumen dynamics after angioplasty into its 
component parts: the immediate gain provided by the me- 
chanical intervention and the subsequent late loss in lumen 
diameterevidentatthe6-montbangiogram(4). Eachofthese 
indexes may be viewed as a vector (measured in millimeters) 
whose magnitude is continuously and normally distributed in 
the total group of treated segments. The actual measured 
lumen diameters before, immediately after and 6 months 
after an intervention (as well as reference diameter, stenosis 
diameter, percent stenosis) are also continuously and nor- 
maily distributed (4). These variables may therefore be used 
to build regression models that are predicated on continuous 
variables that follow raremetric distributions. 
Linear models can be constructed with standard regres- 
sion techniques to test possible associations between various 
measures of restenosis (such as the late lumen diameter or 
the late percent stenosis) and selected explanatory variables 
(such as the posttreatment lumen diameter, the immediate 
gain of other demographic variables such as prior resteno- 
sis). Once significant explanatory variables are found in the 
univariable analysis, they can then be reevaluated in a 
multivsriable model after adjustment for the predominant 
explanatory variables in a stepwise fashion. Thus, standard 
multivariable techniques an identify strong explanatory 
variables responsible for late outcome (that is, measures of 
Table 6. Multivariable Logistic Regression Model of Binary Restenasis by 6Month Follow-Up 
Angiogram Defined as SO% Diameter Stenosis 
- 
Explmatary wiabb tnle‘cept Baa coca 95% ct p wue 
- - 
-1.ll3 0.024 
I.W -0.66 
- 
-0.41 -0.M 
- 
-0.9, 0.19 
-0.019 
o.ms 
-0.1s 
Figure 4. The probability of restenosis is determined by the imme- 
diate result. The probability of restenosis (according to a binary 
definition of ESG?Z diameter stenosis) is independently increased by 
a smaller immediate portprocedure lumen diameter, and a greater 
residual percent stenosis (as illustrated by xpamte cerves for W. 
IS% and 30% residual stenosis). The we&g ewe represents a 
hypothetic alfery with e referewe diameter of 3.3 mm: the resten- 
osis pates that correspond to the points where this curve crosses the 
6%. 15% and 30% residual stenosis EWYCS r&et how the quality of 
the immediate result in such an mtery would influence late outcome. 
Points representing the actual mean pastprocedure lumen diameter 
and postprocedure pereent stenosis of balloon angioplarty 
U.9Umm. 32%). atherectomy (2.88 mm, 2l)and stemingl3.40mm, 
-6%) are also shown. The corresponding (model-predicted) restem 
osis rates for each device agree closely with the actual observed 
restenosis mtes for these devices (Table 2) and the overall model- 
predicted restenosis rates by postprocedute lumen diameter agree 
well with those actually observed (Fig. 5). The fact that all three 
prccedures fstenting. atherectomy and conventional angioplasty) 
obey this unitary model demonstrates that it is the quality of the 
immediate result (and not how it is obtained) that determines the 
incidence of subsequent restenosis. 
restenosis). Depending on which specific late outcome vari- 
able is modeled, further precision may be gained regarding 
the dynamics of restenosis. Moreover. the late loss. a 
measure of late lumen renarrowing, can also be evaluated to 
explore its determinants. 
Although the late attgiographic results appear to be the 
consequence of continuous processes. ultimately a prag- 
matic (and hence a binary) decision most be made whether to 
treat the patient as having a long-term success or failure of 
the given coronary intervention. Most binary definitions of 
restenosis attempt to distinguish between hemodynamically 
obstructive and insignificaot stenosen. Some definitions COT- 
rect for the reference diameter (percent stenosis definitions), 
whereas others are based on absolute lumen narrowing (the 
0.72-mm definition of the Rotterdam group [171). Analysis of 
such bittm-y variables, however, requires use of logistic 
rather than linear regression to r&k this binary outcome to 
continuous, ordinal or nominal explanatory variables (IS). 
Although the sensitivity of this method may vary depending 
on how the continuous late outcome is dichotomized, logis- 
tic regression does offer verification of linear regression 
Figure 5. Actual resterwsis rates by postprocedure lumen diameter. 
The ~~1~21 rzstenosis rates fdefired as late slermsis rW3 for 
qeaetiles of pastprocedure l&en diameter representing the &ao 
IOth.Z5th.SOth.75lhend901h~~eetilearediselavedforallt~tcd 
lesions regardless of device. Thafirrtquintile.npnrntingamcdian 
postprocedure lumen diameter of I.4 mm, her a restmosis rate of 
53.6%. The restenasis rate for the second qttinlile (median I.8 mm) 
is42.%. for the thirdquinlile (median 2.4 mm) 37.3%. forlix founh 
;!;$e (median 3.0mm)27.% aedforthe Mh quintite (median 3.6) 
0 
models according to a traditional binary definition of resten- 
osis. 
The importance of tke immediate resoh io d&rminiog the 
late result. By analyzing restewsis using continuous vari- 
ables with panmetric assumptions, it became apparent that 
the distribution ofthe postprocedure lumen diameter and the 
distribution of the late lumen diameter were related. linked 
by the normal distribution of late loss (4). Previous studies 
have identif,ed that greater immediate residual stenosis was 
associated with an increased risk of subsequent resteoosis 
(19-22). Intuitively, this would explain the reduced resten- 
osis rates observed among lesions treated with Palmaz- 
Schatz stems compared with those treated with directional 
atherectomy or laser balloon angioplasly (4). 
In a recent study we used similar regression techniques to 
quantify the relatioo between immediate and late results of 
l&ions treated by stcnlittg or atherectamy (6). larger imme- 
diate lumen diameter was found to be related to a more 
favorable late result but was not sdely a function of larger 
reference diameter because lesions in somewhat smaller 
vessels treated by stentiog to an equivalent large postproce- 
dure lumen diameter also had a low bittry rcstettosis rate 
(defined as ~50% diameter stenosis). The present study 
extends this analysis by includingacahortafpatientstreated 
with conventional balloon angioplasty and demonstrating 
that a single uniform relation exists between the immediate 
and late results of corotwy intervention over a wide variety 
of reference diameters, immediate results and ioterventlonel 
devices. 
We had previously speculated (4) that the greater (that is, 
I mm verses 0.4 mm) late loss seen after stenting or 
atherectomy versus conventiottel balloon angioplasty might 
be the result of greater stimulation of intimal hyperplasia by 
the exposure of steel or deep collage” to the bloodstream. 
However, although conventional angioplasty, directional 
atherectomy and stenting vary widely in their immediate 
results, the current study demonstrates a uniform behavior 
of the loss index (late lo&cute gain) across devices and 
reference artery sizes that allows the development ofa single 
unifying model. This suggests that the greater late 10s) see” 
after stenting or atherectomy is actually the direct result of 
their greater acute gain rather than more intense biologic 
reactivity of the surface after sten:i”g or after atherectomy. 
Analysis of late loss and the loss index. In the linear 
regression one-way model of late loss (Table 3), the beta 
coellicient of the acute gain variable was 0.37. This beta 
coefficient describes the expected amount of late loss in 
lumen diameter per unit of immediate gain provided by the 
coronary intervention (over and above the intercept value of 
0.1s mm). Thus, a 0.7.mm lesion that sustains a I.l-mm 
immediate gain (a typical conventional angioplasty result) 
would he expected to develop 0.56 mm in late loss (O.IS + 
lo.37 X I.1 mm] - 0.56 mm) for a “et gain of 0.54 mm 
(I.1 - 0.56) and a late diameter of 1.26 mm (0.7 + 0.56). In 
contrast, if that lesion undereaes a 2.1.mm immediate gain (a 
typical stenting result), it w&Id be expected to lose 1.2 mm 
in lumen diameter. However, because the amount of late 
loss is only a fraction of the immediate gain provided, a 
larger net gain would still result (2.7 mm - 1.1 mm = 
1.6 mm) with larger late lumen diameter (0.7 + I.6 = 
2.3 mm) compared with that achieved with conventional 
angioplasty. This relation explains the improved late lumen 
diameter after stenting compared with the 1.26~mm late 
diameter after atherectomy or conventional angiaplasty (Ta- 
ble 2) acd is consistent with the reeression models of 
restenosis that demonstrate that the in&diate result is the 
strongest detemdnnnt of late outcome. 
To determine whether the relation of immediate gain to 
late loss is uniform across the different interventions tudied, 
late loss was adjusted for immediate gain by the introduction 
of the “loss index” (late loss divided by immediate gain). 
Table 2 indicates that although there were marked differ- 
ences in absolute late loss. the loss index was similar with all 
three procedures. Be&e minimal to no further elastic 
recoil occurs after measurement ofthe immediate result (23), 
the loss index appears to reflect he proliferative potential of 
an instrumented artery. Such a” adjusted index of late loss 
may therefore prove to be a very sensitive measure of 
interventions targeted at reducing intimal hyperplasia (that 
is, pharmacologic therapies for restenosis). 
percent srenosis) and uses these variables to elucidate the 
dynamic behavior of lumen geometry ofer coronary inter- 
vention. Although the Rotterdam group (5) has also recently 
demonstrated a normal distribution of lumen diameter after 
conventional angioplasty, they have continued to de- 
fine restenosis as a >0.72-mm narrowing of the treated 
segment lumen by the time of angiographic follow-up study. 
This definition is still dichotomous and actually tells more 
about the measurement system than about :he artery: if the 
instrument measurement error improved to an XI of 
0.0s mm instead of 0.36 mm, for example, a loss of 0. IO mm 
(twice the new SD) would become the new definition of 
restcnosis. It is not clear what such a definition would mea” 
because it would identify >85% of the lesions analyzed in 
the current study as having restenosis. This pitfall of using a 
late loss cutoff point to define restenosis was apparent to 
Beatt et al. (17~ as a paradox: larger postpmcedurc lumen 
diameter (>2.3 mm) and larger immediate gain PI.14 mm) 
were associated with more restenosis according to the dis- 
crere definition of late loss >0.72 mm. eve” though fewer 
such lesions had a late diameter stenosis 250%. 
Another problem inherent in the use of the 0.72.mm 
Rotterdam definition of restenosis (17) is its failure to incor- 
porate any measure of how that degree of lumen narrowing 
relates to the “ornwl diameter of the vessel. For example, if 
two lesions are treated by angioplasty to a 30% residurd 
stenosis, the Rotterdam group would define restenosis for 
both vessels as a reduction in lumen diameter by 0.72 mm. 
However, if one vessel had a reference of 2.0 mm and the 
reduction was 0.72 mm, the tinul result would be 0.68 mm 
(2.0 reference, 1.4.mm immediate result and, after a 
0.72-mm lute loss, O&mm late lumen diameter). This 76% 
stenotic late result would represent restenosis by virtually all 
definitions. If the other vessel had a reference diameter of 
4.0 mm, a0.72.mm late loss (still considered “restenosis” by 
the Rotterdam group) would have a final result of 2.08 mm. 
Most definitions, including the stringent ~50% diameter 
stenosis definition, would not consider this large lumen to 
constitute restenosis. Indeed, it is unlikely that a >2.0-mm 
lumen would result in significant flow limitation, so that this 
result cannot be pragmatically classified in the same group us 
the 2.0.mm vessel with 76% diameter stenosis. 
Because of this limitation, analysis of predictors of re- 
stenosis u ing the 0.72.mm definition in a heterogeneous 
group of vessel sizes would yield equally misleading results. 
Moreover, this analysis would introduce particular bias 
agatnst newer technologies that, by virtue of their larger 
immediate gain, inevitably produce greater late loss while 
still providing large late lumens and low rates of late row- 
“& (7). Because it is the relative compromise in lumen 
diameter (that is, percent of stenosis) that determines the 
initial need for vascular intervention, it is logical to use 
similar measures to define restenosis after intervention. We 
therefore continue to advocate the primary use of percent 
srenosis arfollow-up study either as u continuous variable or 
BS the basis for a binary (that is, diameter stenosis >SO%) 
definition of reste.msIs. 
I” contrast to the work of Beat et al. (17), we have 
introduced the concept that late loss after both newer 
devices and conventional angioplasty is ubiquitous and 
normally distributed (4). and have also used this parametric 
behavior to develcp a unified explanation of anerial re- 
sponse to intervention. According to this explanation, the 
paradox identified by Beatt et al. (17) can be seen as a 
consequence of the simple and orderly behavior of several 
variables. I) The amount oflate loss is positively and linearly 
related to two aspects of the immediate result (postprow- 
dare lumen di&ter and immediate gain). 2) B&&e the 
increment in late loss is only a fractioo of immediate gain (as 
illustrated by the normal distribution of the loss index 
around its mean value of 0.45, Fig. 2). more immediate gain 
still allows a larger late result despite the larger late loss. To 
illustrate these principles. we can consider the stenting and 
balloon angioplasty results drawn from the current study. 
Stats had a meanlate loss of 1.22 mm (so that the majority 
of this group would qualify for restenosis by the Rotterdam 
definition) but had a late diameter stenosis of 33 + 24% with 
a binary restenosis rate of 26% (with use of a definition of 
>50% diameter stenosis). This was possible because the 
2.67~mm immediate gain provided by the stent was large 
enough to accommodate this 1.22.mm late loss and still 
maintain a net gain (immediate gain minus late loss) of 
I.45 mm. The angioplasty group, on the other hand. had B 
mean late loss of only 0.50 mm (so that fewer than half of 
these patients would qualiiy for restenosis by the Rotterdam 
definition), hut they had a late diameter stenosis of 50 + 23% 
and a binary restenosis rate of 42% because the modest 
1.1~mm immediate gain left a net gain of only 0.64 mm after 
subtracting late loss. 
A qoultitatie model that emI be applied to conventional 
angio?lasty pod new devices. The present study has four 
important findings: 
1. The quantitativegeometric model of restenosis that we 
originally developed for new devices also appears to be valid 
for wnventional ballaan angioplasty. Thus. improved imme- 
diate results atIer conventional nngioplasty would be ex- 
pected to improve late lumen indexes and reduce the prob 
ability of restenosis (Fig. 4). However, because the mean 
pastprocedure percent stenosis achieved by conventional 
angioplasty was 32%. it is unlikely that very low (for 
example, <IS%) levels of mean percent stenosis seen after 
stating or atherectomy could be commonly achieved by 
conventional angioplasty (24). Thus, our current model 
would predict that the lower limit of restenosis for conveo- 
tional aogioplasty may not be much better than the 42% rate 
observed in this study. 
2. Absolute late loss in lumen diameter is independently 
related to the immediate gain and postproeedure percent 
stenosis (Fii. 3) whether it is obtained by balloon angio- 
plasty, directional atherectomy or stentinp. Because the 
amount of this late loss after a coronary intervention is only 
a fraction that is. 45% of the immediate gain, further im- 
provement in immediate gain should result in improved net 
gainand thus better late results even though the absolute late 
loss is increased. 
3. The loss index (late loss divided by immediate gain) 
was equivalent and normally distributed among the three 
procedures tudied (Fig. 2). Because the vast majority oflate 
loss is due to intimal hype@&. the loss index may be a 
uniform marker of late lumen narrowing across a wid; range 
of immediate results and device types that may be used as a 
clinical marker for the analysis of therapies targeted at 
reducing the inlimal hyperplastic response. 
4. The current study demonstrates the poieney of using 
multivariable techniques based on continuous variables 
(such as the late percent stenosis. immediate gain w loss 
index) as a method fur investigating mechanical sod phar- 
macologic therapies for obstructive coronary disease. The 
ability to detect important differences amoog experimental 
treatments is sharply enhanced when selected continuous 
variables (late percent stenosis, loss index) are used after 
adjustment for important confounding variables (such as the 
immediate postprocedure diameter) in place of traditional 
binary models of restenosis based on en unadjusted and 
arbitrary dichotomous outcome. Statistically, evaluation of 
eontinu&s parametric data using continious techniques 
provides mole mfonntion and greater statistical power fw 
analysis than is provided when such continuous parametric 
data are dichotomized. 
Liiitatiow of the slodv. The current studv has imoonant 
limitations: 
I. Although it is a prospective evaluation of late results 
of consecutive lesions treated by three coroow interven- 
tions with a high rate of angjo&phic follow-up, the treat- 
ments were not randomly assigned. Therefore, significant 
differences are present in the demographic make-up, the 
lesion location and priorrestenosis (Table I) among the three 
devices sto lied. Althwgh these diierexes may affect the 
a .!te or late rszdts and contribute to the width ofthe normal 
distribution of loss index. as shown in Figure 2, the fact that 
such divergent lesions and devices participated unifom~Iy 
and in the current model makes it unlikely that our conclo- 
sions were doe to statistical confounding. From an intuitive 
perspective, these diierences would also fail to explain the 
observed trends. For example, the best late results were 
found in the group with stenting, which had the highest 
proportion of secondary lesions (prior restewsis): the hen- 
efits of atherectomy over conventional angioplasty occumd 
despite the greater propo tion of treated vessels OeR anterior 
descending artery, for example) with a high potential for 
restenasis (25,26). Neither did the clinical and anatomic 
factors previously reported to be associated with increased 
restenosis appear to interfere with or obscure the cwrent 
model relating the immediate to the late result. Although 
these clinical factors may prove to be important for future 
analyses, this study was intentionally limited to describing 
an importtsnt new relation between the immediate and late 
result that applies equally to all three interventions tudied. 
2. The method used to perform quantitative angiogmphic 
annlysis was d&rent for the lesions treated with the newer 
de&es @tenting and atherectomy) and those treated with 
conventional balloon angiaplasty. If systematic ~CISWZ- 
meat error was introduced by one of the methods. it might 
lead to over- or underestimation of the aogiographic indexes 
(immediate gain, late loss, loss index) on which the current 
study is based. However, our major finding (that similar loss 
indexes among devices linked improved late results with 
better immediate results) is the consequence of large differ- 
ences in the index estimates between the new devices and 
conventional angioplasty (more than twice the immediate 
gain and late loss w.s seen with the newer devices). It would 
take major (and thus improbably large) errors in measure- 
ment to have accounted for such results and render errone- 
ous conclusions. 
3. Our analysis ofgeometric dimensions was lesionbased 
instead of patient based to evaluate all consecutively treated 
lesions including those in patients who had more ihau one 
lesion treated. Such analysis may contain potential bias if 
correlation of the immed&e ana late rest& exists among 
multiple treated lesions within the same patient. However, 
we have recently measured such intmclass correlation for 
this data set and have found no interlesion correlation in 
either restenosis rate or absolute late loss for all lesions 
within patients with multiple lesions treated, or sp&ically 
for lesions within the sume vessel or lesions in different 
vessels (27). Therefore, such potential intraclass correlation 
among lesions within the same patient does not appear to 
exist, thus validating our lesion-based analysis. 
4. The excellent postprocedure results we obtained with 
stenting and atherectomy (-6% and 2% residual percent 
stenosis, respectively, with postprocedure lumen diameter 
>2.5 mm) m&e it necessary to extrapolate the loss index 
observed in this group to predict the behavior that would he 
expected after less effective use of these devices. Thus, a 
cohort of stent or atherectomy lesions with a postprocedure 
lumen diameter <2.5 mm would need to be examined to 
detwmine whether the extrapolated loss index remains rim- 
ilar to the 0.47 to 0.4: value observed in our patients. 
Conclusions. A generalized model of restenosis can be 
advanced for conventional angioplasly, PulmazSchatz 
stents and directional atherectomy that relates the acute 
interventional result to the late result at bmonth augiogra- 
phy. The model suggests that similarly large lumen diame- 
ters provided by any of the three devices studied would 
result in an equivalent reduction in late restenosis according 
to either continuous or binary indexes. Moreover. although 
there are differences in the absolute late loss among the 
devices studied, these wre the result of differences in 
immediate gain among the three approaches. After adjust- 
ment for the differences in immediate gain, the loss index 
(late loss/acute gain) provided a uniform measure of lumen 
narrowing among the devices studied. 
However, exploration of differences in the loss index 
among new devices would be critical for their evahmtion. If 
any new device had a lower loss index, it would be of great 
benefit in the prevention of restezosis because stentina and 
atherectomy appear to already have maximized the b&efds 
of greater immediate gain without reducing their overall 
restenosis rate to <26%. If no apparent differences in loss 
index we= found among tested devices, the optimal device 
would be the one that safety provides the largest possible 
immediate gain. In contrast, effective pharmacologic treat- 
ments to reduce restenosis would be better detected by 
examinine the loss index. which adiusts for differences in the ” 
immediate gain provided by the mechanical intervention, 
rather than other measures of restenosis. Future studies of 
mechanicsl and pharmacologic therapies should therefore 
use this model of restenosis, which adjusts for the immediate 
result to better elucidate potential mechanisms and discrim- 
inate among potentially successful therapies. 

